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74 CHIVY $AJMK
Pickup. fuMy wW m «#
equipped. Factory Air. automatic.with camper top. Almost

i new. black.

76 LTD $CAQr
2 door hardtop. tJw m a#
fully equipped. FACTORY AIR.
vinyl roof, light blue, like new.

75 CUTUSS$A7<KSupreme. 2 door mm m
hardtop, fully equipped. FACTORYAIR. full front seat. 1

' owner, like new. light green
'74 LUXURY SOOOC
LeMANS 2d00f
hardtop, hilly equipped. FACTORYAIR. half vinyl roof,
metallic green, and extra clean

71 Mavwktt1AOC
2 door sedan. I m nJ
6 cylinder, automatic, red with
black intenor and dean

Sir" *2995
2 door, hilly equipped, vinyl
roof, stereo tape, gold metallic,
and clean.

'42 GALAXIE *175
'49 TOYOTA *500
'70 TORINO GT *800
'71 GAlAXIt *800
'41GMC Pickup *1250
'44 Ckuvy Pickup *1250

I Opm 8:30 ojm.-0:30 pjn. M
locally O.iioil I
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f A beautiful assortmentof crew neck
F* Fair Isle, cable knit

cardigans and crew

f neck cable knits
I leads the cool
/ weather fashion

J scene. By Aston Infirmports and Oepns
I
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74 NtostaagSOOQC
2 door. MPG. WVI^
fully equipped, meg wheels, au

tomatic. 3.000 miles, and black

75BUICK SaOQC
Regal Landau. iV^ #
fully equ*)ped. FACTORY AIR.
tilt wheat V* vinyl roof, low
mileage.
75 VfGA SOTQC
Estate Wagon. A#
fully equippeit FACTORY AIR.
AM/FM. vinyl roof, like new.

'70 ihipaia * iAUk
2 door hardtop. 1" #
fully equipped. FACTORY AIR;
vinyl roof, blue with blue interior.
'69 MustangS1AQC
2 door hardtop. I /w
6 cylinder. 3 speed, white with
blue etenor. and clean

'72 LIMAIISSOAQC
Sport. FACTORY
AIR. fully equipped, bucket
seats, console, yellow with
black interior.

I
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'69 FORD XL *450
70 PLYMOUTH *600
72 TOYOTA *1000
VWDune Buggy MOOO
720PILGT *1200

\ 70 CYCLONE.*1200

leu. Htrv Fri.; Clese 5:00 |wn. Sot. |
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Reorganizes
Continued from Page 1

in or out of court. She termed
the silence a "protective* *

measure for the employee as
well as the employer.
She also said that the

establishment of these committeeswas a step in the right.
direction for making the home
a better facility.
The fourth committee will

be made up of the chairman of
the other three committees
and Mrs. Pikula. She said this
committee would serve as kind
of a "mini-board" that will
oversee the overall effectivenessof the various committee
functions. She said it was also
easier to call together four or

five people when some issue
needed to be discussed rather

.than-trying _to_ get-all the l5
odd board members together.

Freezone is for corns that hurt
Absolutely painless. No dangerous cutting,
no ugly pads or plasters. In days, Freezone
eases the hurt...safely helps ease off the
corn. Drop on Freezone.take off corns.

/ (
REMOVES 0-/.. (

CORNS ANO CALLUSES

HATERS j
E NEVER BETTER! j
Classic crew neck styling with
the supple fit that slips easily f
over your sport shirts. 1
Available in cable knits, rugby J
strips and patchwork plaids. i

OTHER THE
MIN EMIllEli f
Whether'your choice is a car f
coat suburban, shirt jacket or *

battle jac. the leather look and e

quality is superlative. 1

fm
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the city administration had
failed in their attempts to
convince the people that their

m m

interests were seriously taken
to heart.
He said, "People have to.

feel that their message has
gotten across.

Each year they (the board)
have heard what the people
have wanted, and each year
they have done what they
wanted to do."
He said further, "When you

consider how many worthy
recommendations have been
brought before the board over

Baldwin ^
continued from Page 1

%
N

have finished yet." According
to Baldwin, he remains in
France among other reasons

because he has less distractionsfor his literary pursuits
and simply because he can get
more writing done while
there.

After his lecture whose
theme was "kinds of silence"
Baldwin entertained many

. questions from listeners.
'

Questions ranged from "what
. advice do you offer to aspirant' black youth writers" to "what

Jdo you do when you're so

frustrated and so filled with
hate that you don't know what

'
to do with it."

, To the latter question he
'

replied, "There are too many
a things in the world to do
J constructive, rather than

hate."
' Holding both blacks ahd

^
whites equally as spellbound
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Hearing I
the years and you look at how
many were acted on you can
see that not very much has
been accomplished."

Dissenting, alderman RichardDavis, said that he felt a

lot of the programs the people
wanted to have been accomplishedand that the light
turnout was a reflection of
citizen contentment with
existing programs. 1'Those
people yoiu hear from and who
attended the meeting were

people who were not satisfied
with some existing programs
or those who wished to see

new ones introduced.

Visits WFU
with his frankness and candid
opinions about life and the
general framework of it all,
even after the presentation of
lecture, many sought after
him with more questions,
autographs, and just merely to
meet him and 6hake his hand.
He was fentertained at a

reception at the home of Dr.
Elizabeth Phillips after the
affair. (See "Social Whirl").

Baldwin was a segment of
the Wake Forest University's
Institute of Literature that is
jointly sponsored by the
Departments of English,
German, Classics, and RomanceLanguages. The purposeof the IOnstitute is to
promote the cause of humane
letters and to manifest
something of the diversity in
unity which characterizes the
literary heritage of the west.
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